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BUY A BON D EVERY PAY HE WAR IS NOT 
; IXTH WAR LOAN— 

(Continued from Page One) 

ier to heed buying, in fact War Bonds and Stamps are 

ift suggestions that should head tile gift list—anybody 
,-ouId be pleased over a Bond gift for Christmas. If you 
•ant to save your money for t hri-tmas gifts, give War 

iotids, vou will sat e voursch a iot of trouble and worry in 

liopping through tl crowds. 

Yazoo Countv \egroes itave an ovei all cptota of 5.000 

ith $25,000 Series L quota. We have nut our quotas in 

;i^t War Loan Dri' when it was much more than the pre- 

ent, but at no tine >o w- believe onr people have been in 

t better position to'btty bonds. We teel that with the cot- 

,n picking prices at : u ;dl time high, die majority of Yazoo 

j'QCs can aio*iti to buv iontls now who lie i c— 

;fore h not been able, i-he purcliase of bonds is not a 

natter m spending money you need for something else, or 

•loney you had pie med to s.ave.” We do not need money 

mrc than we m mr ay hack home and we cannot save 

inner in a bette "• than to loan ii to <>ur government. 
Yhatevcr "bird we want to kill, we can be. --wire of kdling a 

ock of them with one stone, if we use. the Bond Buying 
net hod. 

We do not want to fall short of our goal. We cannot 

boast so much and we cannot hold our heads so high and 

cannot hope to obwin many things we look forward to 

r the future, if wc do not carry our share of load w lieu 

-ked. Let us not b.se a single opportunity to win a vic- 

tory. 

Mr. Dave Burnett, accompanied by his wife. Mr. and 

Mr-. R. P. Met ice and Mr--. Louise Miller, motored to Mem- 

•ihis. Tenn.. on im[" mmoit business. The party with him shop- 
l)e(i and enjoyed a very delightful day in the big southern 

metropolis. 
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FRANCIS ft LUSKY CO. INC. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

FANS, CALENDARS, ADVER- 

11SING NOVELTIES 

SEE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU 

BUY 
Write us, and ve vdi have our representative call 

oil you. 

I 815-S17 LEA AVENUE 

j NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
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Embafosing Fluid 
“Our customers say that we 

d • • 

j find this fluid to be everything 
that it is recommended to be.”— 

U Price $8.00 per case. 

Mcgowen Drug 
Memphis, Tenn. 

| F. C. Huddleston Answers Call Of Afro 

I Lodges Over State 
j 
j Successfully planning and executing such plans resulte 1 
in many new members for the Afro-American Sons & Daugh- 
ters during the month of October. F. C. Huddleston, Supreme 
Organizer, a high voltage speaker, carried out a most suc- 
cessful itinerary through the cooperation of the Fipantial 
Secretaries of lodges visited by him. Three of the outstanding 
points visited were Itta Rena, C dumbia, and Forest, Miss. 

L'mfcr the faithful Financial Secretary. Mr. L. Y. Me 
|Co>, the ltta Rena Lodge is continually growing and on Sun- 
j day. October 1. l‘>44. when Mr. Huddleston answered their 

•Macedonian” call, he found that the stage had already been 
set and he had only to add the finishing touches. An en- 

| joyablc local program was rendered and tn new members 

were added. 

Speaking of his visit to Columbia Wednesday night, Oc- 

tober 25, 1044. Mr. Huddleston simph said, "l wish with one 

of the most dependable Financial Secretaries we have." Mrs. 

C. R. Craft. F. S. of the Craft Lodge at Columbia and Mr. 

S. T. Craft are staunch Afros and outstanding leaders .in 

their community. They have been connected with the Afr< :■ 

for mativ rears and never fail to put over excellent program-. 
A record breaking crowd welcomed Mr. Huddleston am 

received his message enthusiastically. A well planned pro- 

gram was enjoyed by all.present and twenty-nine (2')) new 

members were added. In connection with this membership 
drive. Mr. Craft reported $55.70 from the "11am Drive., 

(This drive was introduced to help build the Hospital ex- 

pansion Fund and this splendid effort made by Mr. Craft 

is just another instance wherein he has proven his loyalW 
to the organization. 

At Forest, Miss., Mrs. Oztlla Wheeler., Financial Secre- 

tary of the lodge there, called on Mr. Huddleston .to vl 

Friday, October 27, 1944. The program opened at ti 
in the afternoon and lasted into the night until 

For some, reason the old time way of doing thin/ 

appeal and attract—so it v.as on this occas’ 

had one of those old fashioned good tintes. 
there it seemed from a'l corners. Ten new ml 
added and many others were convinced of the woj 
fits offered by the organization and necessity 
Negro business. Mr. Huddleston's speech was 

and so much interest was shown that Forest is nl 

a most fertile field for the Afros. I he organization' 
Mrs. Wheeler, expects a continued increase durinjj 

W hat is needed on th. field for the Afros thel 
in Mr. Huddleston and any lodge will do well to call 
his services during this season, especially while peof 
have no excuse for not protecting themselves with a| 
noliev. 
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Remember 
Pearl 
Harbor? 
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Governor Calls For War With 
Jap Empire 
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U.S. Launches Another Submarine, die Halibut 
V*-: 
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Squadrons Attack Hawaii, Manila Without Warning; FDR Orders U. S. Forces To Defense Posts Cabinet Summoned To Meeting Tonight American Army Trsnport Torpedoed 
At 8:30 (CST) Tor Urgent Talks 

Beiween Hawaii And .Tan Francisco 
HONOLULU, Dec 7 <AP> A naval tn.^seneer.t ii in progrt*a oil Hsaolttlu. with At least one 

black enemy Aircraft earner in action against Pearl Harbor defenses 
NEW YORK. Dec 7 (APt -The Honolulu station of CBS reported by telephone today that 

about 150 Jap nose planes had attacked Hiwaii The assault was delivered at night, it appeared The CBS representative said that the roar of anti alrcra»t firj 

that the attack era* v nutmtung al 3 a m T 
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Now that General Douglas MacArthur has fulfil led his promise and has 

returned to the Philippines and we are gaining new and stronger foot- 
holds over the Japs it's no sign that we can slacken up a bit on our job. 
We a!! have to do our very best until the enemy is forced into uncondi- 
tional surrender. That won't happen for a long time if you stop buying 
those E-Bonds. Make sure you back our fighting men with everything 
you've got — help put our county's 6th War Lean E-Bond quota over- 

the-top by Thursday, December 7th. Make it a real E-Bond Victory Day. 

THE TEN COUNTIES in Mississippi that reach the highest 
per cent over their E-Bond quotas in the 6th War Loan Drive 
will receive this "Leadership Award in E-Bond. Buying." Buy 
your share of E-Bonds now and help put our county in the 
first tent 

★ Buy extra E-Bonds and has- 
ten the day of Victory. On the 
sea, on the land, in the air, and 
under the sea our boys are 

fignting with all their might to 

get it over with” — to come 

home. With every E-Bond you 
buy you help sink a ship, de- 
molish a base, defeat an ene- 

my, bring ultimate Victory and 
F'eace. Make this Pearl Har- 
bor Day a day long to be re- 

membered by buying more and 
more E-Bonds! 

ASSN 
Mississippi's Largest For Colored 


